
City of Carpinteria 
Special Meeting of the  

Ad Hoc District Elections Committee  
 

Wednesday, October 20, 2021 at 4:00 p.m. 
Notice of Virtual Meeting and Agenda 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

THE CITY OF CARPINTERIA HAS DETERMINED THIS MEETING TO BE AN 
ESSENTIAL PUBLIC MEETING THAT WILL BE CONDUCTED PURSUANT TO THE 
PROVISIONS OF THE GOVERNOR’S EXECUTIVE ORDERS N-29-20 AND N-33-20 

AND SANTA BARBARA COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER'S ORDER 
 

In response to the spread of the COVID-19 virus, Governor Newsom has temporarily 
suspended the requirement for local agencies to provide a physical location from which 
members of the public can observe and offer public comment, and has ordered all 
Californians to stay home except as needed to maintain continuity of operations of 
certain critical infrastructure. 
 
In compliance with these orders, and to minimize the potential spread of the COVID-19 
virus, the City of Carpinteria is not permitting public access to the City Council 
Chambers for this meeting. Instead, you are strongly encouraged to participate in the 
alternative methods explained below: 
 
VIRTUAL VIEWING OF PUBLIC MEETINGS 
This meeting is available to view live. Instructions and links are provided below. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS 

If you wish to make a general public comment or to make a comment on a specific 
agenda item, via the eComment link on the City’s agenda website the following 
methods are available. Please note that the eComment link does not become active 
until an agenda is posted.  

• Distribution to Board Members. If you wish to submit a hard copy of written 
comments to board members (as either general public comment, as applicable, 
or on a specific agenda item), please submit your comment via 
the eComment link on the City’s agenda website (https://carpinteria.ca.us/city-
hall/agendas-meetings) at least three (3) hours prior to the start time of the 
meeting. Please note that these comments will not be read into the record during 
the meeting. 

 

• Read Into the Record During Meeting. If you would like your comment read into 
the record during the meeting (as either general public comment, as applicable, 
or on a specific agenda item), please specify this in your comment. Please 
submit your comment of less than 250 words via the eComment link on the 
City’s agenda website (https://carpinteria.ca.us/city-hall/agendas-meetings) at 
least three (3) hours prior to the start time of the meeting. Every effort will be 
made to read your comment into the record, but some comments may not be 
read due to time limitations. Please also note that if you submit a written 
comment that is over 250 words or do not specify that you would like this 
comment read into the record during the meeting, consistent with the City’s 

https://carpinteria.ca.us/city-hall/agendas-meetings
https://carpinteria.ca.us/city-hall/agendas-meetings
https://carpinteria.ca.us/city-hall/agendas-meetings


practice when it receives written public comments on agenda items, your 
comment will be forwarded to board members for their consideration. 
 

• Real-Time Public Comment Through Zoom Webinar. Members of the public 
attending the public meeting through the City’s Zoom Webinar platform (see link 
provided below) have the option of providing real-time public comments on 
agenda matters. To make public comments through this platform please use the 
"raise your hand" feature to notify staff that you would like to make a public 
comment during designated public comment times. Once it is your turn to provide 
a public comment, staff will unmute your microphone and you will be given a 
designated amount of time to provide your comment (typically, the practice has 
been up to three (3) minutes per speaker on each item). At the end of your 
comment, staff will once again mute your microphone. 

The situation with COVID-19 is constantly evolving and the City will provide 
updates to any changes to this policy as soon as possible. The public is referred 
to the City’s web at www.carpinteria.ca.us for the latest COVID-19 policies and 
information. The City of Carpinteria thanks you in advance for taking all 
precautions to prevent spreading the COVID-19 virus. 

 

ZOOM WEBINAR LINK: This meeting is available to view live via Zoom Webinar by  
CLICKING HERE! Alternatively, you can join by following one of these methods: (1) log 
on to www.zoom.us, download the application, select "Join Meeting", and enter Webinar 
ID  898 7939 6424; OR (2) call +1 (669) 900-9128 and enter Webinar ID  
 898 7939 6424.   

 
1. Call to Order/Roll Call. 
 

2. Public Comment: This is a time for public comments on matters not otherwise on 
the agenda but within the subject matter jurisdiction of the District Elections 
Committee.  

 
3. Approval of meeting minutes of September 29, 2021.  
 
4. Adjustments to District Elections Schedule / Website 
 
5. Outcomes of Communities of Interest 
 
6. Future Plans  
  

7. Adjournment. 
 

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need assistance to 
participate in this meeting, please contact the City Clerk's Office at 755-4403 or the 
California Relay Service at (866) 735-2929. Notification one business day prior to the 
meeting will enable the City to make reasonable arrangements for accessibility to this 
meeting. 
 
This agenda was posted on Friday, October 15, 2021, on the City Hall Public Notices 
Window and on the Internet. 

http://www.carpinteria.ca.us/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89879396424


City of Carpinteria 
Ad Hoc District Elections Committee  

Special Meeting Minutes 
Wednesday, September 29, 2021 at 4:00 p.m. 

 Virtual Meeting  
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Acting City Clerk Barrett noted for the record that this meeting would be conducted 
pursuant to the provisions of the Governor’s Executive Orders N-29-20 and N-33-20 
and Santa Barbara County Health Officer’s Order in response to the spread of the 
COVID-19 virus and provided the protocols by which the public would be participating 
and stated that members of the Committee, staff and any presenters would be 
participating by video conference.   
 
1. Call to Order/Roll Call. 
 
Councilmember Alarcon called the meeting to order at 4:06 pm.  
 

Committee Members present: Councilmember Natalia Alarcon 
     Vice Mayor Al Clark 
 
Staff members present:  Dave Durflinger, City Manager 
     Olivia Uribe Mutal, Program Manager 
     Brian C. Barrett, Acting City Clerk 
 
Others present:   Sophia Garcia  with Redistricting Partners 
     Russell Ruiz 
 

2. Public Comment: 
 
Acting City Clerk Barrett noted that written public comment from Russell Ruiz and 
Donna Downs had been received and distributed to the Committee.   
 
3. Approval of meeting minutes of September 8, 2021.  
 
There was no public comment. 
 
Motion by Vice Mayor Clark, seconded by Councilmember Alarcon, to approve the 
meeting minutes of September 8, 2021.  The vote was as follows: 
 
AYES:  Councilmember Alarcon, Vice Mayor Clark 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 
ABSTAIN: None 
 
The motion carried unanimously.  
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4. Debrief about September workshops. 
 
Program Manager Uribe Mutal summarized the attendance of the three public 
workshops held to inform the community about communities of interest and noted that 
the workshops were recorded and will be placed on the District Elections website.  She 
anticipated that more people will participate through the process as the City continues to 
engage residents.  She indicated that additional background documents and videos 
would be added to the District Elections website, including replacing the mention of “re-
districting” with “districting” on the District Elections website.  She lastly mentioned that 
Redistricting Partners had previously reported that submitted maps could not be deleted 
from DistrictR.   
 
There was no public comment.   
 
5. Future Plans 
 
City Manager Durflinger explained that after the three public workshops were held, there 
are five additional meetings to review maps and the mapping process.  He received 
clarification from Redistricting Partners that four of the five meetings need to be held 
before the City Council at a noticed public hearing, while the City has discretion to hold 
one of the five meetings at the Council level or Committee level.  He recommended the 
Committee hold another meeting to go over the adjustments to the district elections 
schedule and website.  He specified that in the next couple of weeks the City will do a 
mailing to all City households with a placemat-sized map and instructions/background 
on the district elections process.  He noted that the two pre-map hearings in September 
and October as shown on the District Elections website will be shifted to October and 
November and asked the Committee if they favored holding the first of the next five 
district elections meeting at the Committee level or Council level.   
 
The Committee agreed to hold the first of the next five meetings at the Committee level 
instead at the City Council level.   
 
Ms. Garcia interjected that the two pre-map hearings will inform the public of the 
process and how they can submit testimony, specifically communities of interest 
testimony, and that no draft district maps will be discussed until the map hearings 
beginning in January 2022.   
 
Vice Mayor Clark asked when the 2020 Census data would be incorporated into 
DistrictR.  Ms. Garcia anticipated the data being incorporated by late this week or next 
week.   
 
Councilmember Alarcon remarked that Mr. Chaffee of Redistricting Partners was to 
draft a memo regarding the census blocks.  Ms. Garcia replied that Mr. Chaffee is 
working with a lawyer firm to draft the memo and said that Redistricting Partners’ 
general practice is to not split census blocks.   
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City Manager Durflinger commented that the information on census blocks is important 
for the Council to know when deliberating on map submittals.  He inquired if when the 
paper maps are submitted and digitized, would they reflect where the public drew the 
lines independent of the census blocks.  Ms. Garcia reiterated that census blocks can’t 
be split in DistrictR and Redistricting Partners would modify the submitted paper map to 
adhere to City charter, state law and federal law in order to keep the integrity of the 
submitted map so the Council could use it as a draft map.   
 
City Manager Durflinger addressed his understanding that the Council would have 
available unaltered digitized maps submitted by the public, even those that didn’t 
comply with census block group lining.  Ms. Garcia responded that there will be a 
breakdown of all DistrictR submitted maps and paper submitted maps to show total 
population, citizen voting age population, and deviation by district and that those maps 
that don’t follow the law will be identified.   
 
Vice Mayor Clark mentioned one of the census blocks that goes from one neighborhood 
to another and crosses the creek where houses on one side of the street are in one 
census block while on the other side of the street the houses are in another census 
block and thus are in different districts.  Ms. Garcia replied that geography is tied to the 
census data and vice versa.   
 
Councilmember Alarcon opened up public comment. 
 
Mr. Ruiz spoke on the census block issue.  He stated the Census Bureau website 
described what census blocks are, but not what the criteria is for creating them.  He 
inquired why the City has odd-shaped census blocks.  Ms. Garcia responded that the 
Census Bureau creates the census blocks and those census blocks that are small have 
a higher population while those that are large have a lower population.  She noted that 
when setting up districts, the City must base districts on census data and equal 
population.   
 
Vice Mayor Clark stated that the 2010 City population was 13,579, yet when he selected 
all census blocks in the City, the population came to 13,504.  He said this was 
something that he would be checking on the 2020 census data.   
 
Mr. Ruiz requested the City Attorney explain why the City must use census blocks and if 
census blocks aren’t used, what would be the consequences.  He observed it was odd 
that submitted maps can’t be deleted in DistrictR and asked if submitted maps would be 
winnowed out or if all maps received would go before the Council and who would 
winnow the maps down.  He strongly supported the Committee recommend a map and 
asked how many maps would be received.  
 
Ms. Garcia responded that all maps submitted are public testimony and can’t be 
deleted.  She noted that members of the public can specify which maps (communities of 
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interest or district maps) they have submitted that they wish the Council to consider.  
City Manager Durflinger added that all maps submitted will be considered by the 
Council and encouraged the public to submit additional information if there are maps 
that they have submitted that they don’t support any longer.  Ms. Garcia reported that 
Redistricting Partners would make sure submitted maps adhere to the total plan 
deviation and the traditional districting criteria and modify a map if it doesn’t adhere to 
the required criteria or if the Council directed Redistricting Partners to look at a 
particular community of interest or change the map based on testimony heard.  City 
Manager Durflinger addressed his understanding that submitted maps would not be 
modified and all maps would be available to the Council.  He described Redistricting 
Partners would identify and analyze themes in maps and produce examples of maps 
that follow those themes and comply or nearly comply with the law and give the Council 
options for adopting a map.   
 
City Manager Durflinger stated that this Committee was formed with the purpose of 
helping staff establish the district elections process which is complete and the 
Committee’s role is not to recommend maps to the City Council.  He suggested one 
more meeting of the Committee to talk about the district mapping process and the 
outcomes of the communities of interest.   
 
The Committee agreed with City Manager Durflinger’s suggestion.     
 
6. Scheduling of next meeting.  
 
The Committee set the next Committee meeting on October 20, 2021 at 4 pm.  
 
Councilmember Alarcon opened up public comment. 
 
Mr. Ruiz asked for follow up on the issue with deleting submitted maps.  Ms. Garcia 
replied that members of the public can comment on the particular map id or map name 
which they either wish to uplift or not be considered by the Council and would that would 
be considered as additional testimony.   
 
7. Adjournment. 
 
Councilmember Alarcon adjourned the meeting at 4:57 pm. 
 
 
_____________________________ 
Brian C. Barrett, Acting City Clerk 
 
 


